Mrs. Wendie Lynn Land
July 9, 1974 - January 31, 2021

Mrs. Wendie Lynn Land, 46 of St. Augustine, passed away Sunday, January 31, 2021 in
Jacksonville. Mrs. Land was born July 9, 1974 in Green Cove Springs to parents William
Joseph Ziegler and Pamela Irene (Carmichael) Fazzio. She was a Nurse Practitioner who
specialized in geriatric psychiatrists and was known to offer free services to her patients.
Wendie loved photography, going to the beach, and watching and photographing sunsets.
She loved animals of all kinds, especially her dogs. Her father preceded her in death.
Survivors are her husband, Richard Land of St. Augustine, mother, Pamela Fazzio of St.
Johns County, children, April Daneac Allen of Green Cove Springs and Daniel Wayne
Allen, Jr. of Jacksonville, step-son, Dylan Blair Land of Georgia, sister, Angela Dawn
Roberson of Keystone Heights, her fur babies, Lillie and Bella, as well as numerous
extended family members and friends. She will forever be missed and cherished by her
colleagues, friends, and family. Funeral Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. Saturday,
February 6, 2021 in the Helm-Gallagher Funeral Home Chapel with Pastor Steve Conner
officiating. A visitation will be held from 10:00 a.m. until the start of the service.
Arrangements under the care of Helm-Gallagher Funeral Home & Cremation Services,
1811 Idlewild Avenue, SR 16, Green Cove Springs, FL 32043. 904-284-9696. http://www.h
elmgallagherfh.com

Events
FEB
6

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Helm - Gallagher Funeral Home - Green Cove Springs
1811 Idlewild Avenue, Green Cove Springs, FL, US, 32043

FEB
6

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Helm - Gallagher Funeral Home - Green Cove Springs
1811 Idlewild Avenue, Green Cove Springs, FL, US, 32043

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Mrs. Wendie Lynn Land.

February 05 at 10:06 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Wendie Lynn Land.

February 04 at 09:08 AM

“

My favorite memory is the trip we all took to Key West. Especially when we all got
into the Sting Ray tank. That was also a funny day because I got the ripped wetsuit.
We couldn't stop laughing. I'm going to miss trips like that. It will never be the same
without you. Your grandbabies will always know there Mimi loves them. I remember
saying goodbye especially when we lived far away. That was the hardest part of the
trip, I know we all don't like saying it. So, remember this isnt goodbye. Its a see you
again. We love you.

Rebecca Land - February 03 at 07:06 PM

“

So very very glad I was a part of Wendie’s life. We had some fun times when she was
young and we laughed a lot! She always had a beautiful smile and a wonderful laugh! I will
always remember her laughter and her kindness!
Pat Zeigler - February 05 at 10:13 AM

“

Tony, Emily, Wes & Jess purchased the Gracious Lavender Basket for the family of
Mrs. Wendie Lynn Land.

Tony, Emily, Wes & Jess - February 02 at 01:15 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs. Wendie Lynn Land.

February 02 at 07:45 AM

“

My beautiful niece how do I go on without you! My heart is forever broken! I never
thought you would go before me. I never seen anyone fight so hard to live. You are
so smart, beautiful,strong, courageous, a fighter, stubborn, kind, loving and giving. I
could go on and about you my amazing niece. Everywhere I turn and go I'm gonna
see you and feel you in my life. I will never ever forget you! I will miss you taking
pictures, our daily talks, your beautiful smile, your love for life! You loved to travel and
stop and take a picture of a bug or bird. You got that from your Granny. Richard
would just stand there and wait. Lillie and Bella are going to miss their mommy. I just
don't know how to go on without you! I love you so much! The only thing that makes
this easier is that you are no longer in pain and you are in heaven with Granny
wrapped in her arms. I can only imagine the celebration going on right now! I have to
let you go, so fly high my beautiful angel! I will love you till I take my last breath and
will ALWAYS REMEMBER YOU! TILL I SEE YOU AGAIN! From your Aunt Linda Jo

Linda Crundwell - February 02 at 07:19 AM

“

I remember Linda Jo telling me about her niece born with a sun tan. I didn’t believe it until I
saw your picture. I have happy memories of you when you lived in PA. Going on long
walks, catching lightning bugs in the park, all of us going out to eat. You grew into an
amazing, beautiful woman who set goals for yourself and achieved them. You will be
missed and forever loved because love never dies. I like to think you’re soaking in all the
beauty of heaven.
Tina King - February 05 at 03:14 PM

